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Roberts & Co.
212 North nth Street,

UndeilkersandEmbalmers.

Telephones. Offlce 145, Kcsldcucc 1 56

Open liny nml Nljnt

E. T, ROBERTS, Manngor.

' WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies and Children's - Hair Gutting

A SPECIALTY.

COR ta Si O STS., NBW 11URR I11VK

BERT E. BETTS,
STENOGRAPHER

--and TYPEWRITER
yA aHHt

Iluslncss Correspondence
n Specially.

1131 N St. Tel. 203

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollicc: 116 S. Eleventh St.

Telephones: Olllce 6S5. Residence 561.

LINCOLN, NEU.

DR. LEONHARDT,
SPECIALIST.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
HKAUT AND lll.OOI).

1222 O Street, LINCOLN, NE1IUASICA.

HoumO to 12 a.m. atoftr. m.

'r Just Added
-- -

. 1
'

, WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

. liEAUTIFUL LINE OF

7

,
, ,

Card Cases
; 7

In nil the very latest shnpes nnd s.

These goods were bought per-

sonally by our Mr. Wesicl while In

New York, nnd Include everything
desirable from a

Genuine Seal Skin,

OOZE CALF
t 11

I I' I

"'And the best down to the cheapest.

Call nnd see us.
if
v . i .

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas

uy, at. uoiiis nnu nil J'oints south.
East nnd Webt.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons
Wichita, Hutchinson and nil piinclp.il
points in Kapsas.

, Tieonly road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
xReclnlng Chair Cars on nil trains.

J. E.R, MILLAR, R. P. R, MILLAR,

"rcitjTTIcket Agt., Gen'l Agent

Cor, O and 13th Street.

SOCIAL AND PKHSONAI,

Mls Morn, dniiRhtor of C. 0. llultuclc, lift

leeii awarded the Vouth't CVmijMiniim prlio
fori riling the Ix-s- t essay sent from Nebraska
on "The patriot I" Influence of tho American
Mag when raised over tho publlo schools."
The notlca was tuldrciwsl to MIm Marian
KfnuMey, tcnehorof Kngllsli.

Society lini lieen ratlierquletthls week, tho
principal ovents lielng several ladles' after-1100- 11

high flvo patties. Mm. Walter 1J. rn

entertained on Monday afternoon,
Ml Lattum Tuesday, Mrs. Dr. Ilfglileroii
Wedni'Mlny, Mm. Dr. Illgliterngnlii nnd Mm.
J. A. IlurkstnrT on Thursday

Charles Ilnwley, nnnld tlmo traveling limn
who made Ills homo In Dlxim, III., linn located
In liincoln. Jlohtolllclng with Uhnpman &
Cleutliardt In tho llurr block nml Is doing 11

brokuingu business In commercial paper.
U. D, llngerman lias lieen appointed chief

clork to Hupt. Hodgeis nt Wymote. Ills
plapo nt Kleiner' ticket olllco will lo llllwl by
John Phillips, who ha left tho Journal to
resiuno his old poiltlon.

MIm Unilcnvilod of Dixon, 111,, who will ho
recalled ns tho guest of Mm. Frank L. Hhol-do- n,

In to bo nifirrlotl noon to Win. II. Bterl-lu- g

of Huron, United Hlntos district attorney
for Mouth Dakota.

Hairy (t. llartruff hiiNglvcu lipids position
with Wnnnamnker & Ilrown nnd Is now n
full llfvlirml lfifr'M. of tlin lrrln. Itnvlntr n.
ccpted n placo with Mayer llros. ns trnvolhig
Riii'suinn.

Y, M, C. A. Hecrotnry Diunmctt nnd wife
havoboenat Nashville, Temi,, this Accknt-tendin- g

tho International convention of gun
ernl hccrctutlos.

Mm. 12, O'llrlon of Chicago nrrlved yostar-dn- y

nml Is visiting nt tho lesldcnco of Mr.
and Mm. J. E. Montrose, Twentieth nnd I.
streets.

Mm. J. E. Montrose will entertain n mini
her of laily friends nt cnnW this nftcrnoon In
honor of her sister, Mm. E. O'llrlon of Chl
cngo.

8. 0. CrouiiM), Into of Albnuy,N. Y., hns lo
catrd In Lincoln nnd has tnkeu u position in
tho olllco of tho Lincoln street railway.

K. 1'. Holmes was npointod city attorney
this week nnd promptly continued. Thonp-polntmo- ut

gives general satisfaction.
Secretary Harbor of tho board of transpor-

tation was called to Warren, III,, Monday by
tho death of n relative.

Miss Nnrah l'routy of Peru, tho guest of her
sister, Mm. F. A. Miller, hns returnod home.

Clmrle) Novlllo has bought out his partner's
Interest In tho Commercial barber shop.

Drad Cook has been appointed deputy coin-- ,

mlsslouxr of publlo lauds.

Mm. Kitty llaird-Dnvldso- n of Des Moltios
Is visiting her parent.

Charles M. Carter has sold his homo to C.
D. Trnphagau.

Frank Graham has Ikmmi appointed pound-maste- r.

Mm. D. H. King Is homo from a visit In
Toxrw.

W. 11. llalrd Is away on a tour of Colorado.
I Other Social Nows 011 Pago 8.

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

Tho Nobrnskn City iYrss is now owned by
Ed. C. Ilrown, ho having bought outthuln
terest of his partner. Mr, Drown linn mnuy
frlondain Lincoln, nho nro nlwayn glad to
hcur of his growth In prosperity.

Tho May Issuo of tho Jennm-Mlllc- r mngn-iln- o

is not one whit behind Its predecessors
in literary excolleuco nnd nrtUtlo merit. Tho
pajwm on "FI110 Ijiccs: Uow to Ilecomo a
ConnolfHour," ilesorvo tho nttcntlon they are
nttracling. Thonrtlclo on "Social Etiquette--
In tho current nuinlier, devoted to Wedding
Etiquette, will Interest every prospective
brulo. The dlscuwlon of "Deauty," by Laura
O hidings, Is full of good points for women
who hope to grace th American Sttlon of tho
future

E. W. Potter, tho ost master nt Elm Creek,
Nob., says lio has Mrsonal knowledge of sev-

eral casos of rheumatism, in that vicinity,
that lmvo been ponnanently cured by Cham-borlnln- 's

Pain Halm, after other remedies
were used without benedt. Ho 1ms sold it nt
his drug store there for flvo yearn and tuiya ho
never knew It to fall, that "any customer
who oiico used Chamberlaln'a Pain llalni will
have nothing elso Instead." For Nilo by A. L.
Shrader, druggist.

The new lino of card cases just received at
tho Countcu olllce nro worthy the inspection
of the most fashlonablo caller. Tho line era
braces genuine sail, oozo calf, Ilustiin leather
aud numerous others, Including a nuin-- .

tier of beautiful Imported novelties. Wo lmvo
them for both ladies And gentlemen.

II. P. fiherwin, 1134 O street, has n present
for every one of his customers that caiinot
fall to be appreciated. Ho will give to every
customer n tlno cravon plcturo made from
any photo that is desired and it will not coit
you n cent. Call in at his drug ami shoo
store and see how it Is done, 1134 0 street.

Havo you seen Itt What! Why that
handsomo now fountain at Pylo's dmg store.
It's n daisy uiul of tho latest stylo aud Im-
provements. Take your best clrl down for a
drink of delicious soda. You will find the
syrups sweei nnd pure and the draught delic-
ious aud healthful.

Furniture, carpota and general merchan-
dise sold on cay weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Address R. Goldsmith, caro drawer
03, City. .

Don't buy a refrigerator until you havo
leen tho Alaska HefrlKeratorsatS. C. Elliott's.
They are the bet made, consume less ice than
nuy other and reasonable in price. You can't
afford to keep house without an Alaska.

Kye, Unr, Niue nnd Throat Spsolnll st.
Dr. Charles E. Bpahr, No. 1315 O t.

in English and German,

Teeth Treated and Filled,
Dr. R, C. Tiogden, Dentist, 233 Bouth 11th

street, oyer Elte Studio. Telephone 433.
made by telephone

4 II. P. Kntliie for Sale.
Iu good condition. Only used a short time.

For kale cheap. Apply at CouniF.it office.

f.nwest ItHles an Kurth.
Uy tho "Burlington." TickeUmaylxi ot- -

tallied at Union dejiot or city olllco, cor. O
and 10th streets.

A Lucky Man.
Win. Klein, of WU Entenirisenlley, Capitol

Hill, was tho holder of th of ticket
No. (U.WW, which drew the first capital prize
of fSOO.OOO in the drawing of tho Louslana
8tute Lottery Company, on tho 11th of this
month, learning that his ticket drew a
prize, ho gave It to tho First National Hank,
for collection, mid In a week's time tho check
for tho amount duly arrived. McKccsport,
(PnlJ7tM( February 23.
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HE DUILT THt ROYAL WILLIAM.

Xlm Ciinatrurtnr of tlin Mint Ocean
ftUnmrr Hllll AIIta.

Tho Bavannnh, n vessel built at Now York
asrly In tho year 1810, 1? gonorally njiokon of
by historians ns tho flrt steninslilp to cross
tho ocean, but it Is aswvrtcd In opposition to
this statement lmt she wax not an ocean
steamer, but "it regular built, full rigged
sailing ship, nnd that sho dcK!iidfd moro
Inrgoly iiiou Iter sails than upon her crude
jvuldlo wheels." Accepting this criticism as

ell founded, tho honor of being tho Initial
iiredecovir of tho modern "greyhounds" be-

long to tho Royal William, which was built
at Quebec.

Tlin mnn uhostiiorlntvndcil the construc-
tion of tho Roynl William Is now a resident
of Chicago. His nnme Is James Ooudle, nnd
ho enjoys excellent health, dcsplto tho fact
that ho is over 81 years of ago. Scnklng of
tho Royal William, Capt. Houdlo wild

"I proceeded to Quohoa In May, 1830, nnd
was engaged to carry out tho plans nml

of tho vessel. Sho was laid duwn
In tho fall of 1ST0,
nnd completed hi

ml 1831. Tho InUmco
of tho Rctutou at
uhlch tho ship Mas
got ready precluded
her from doing
much Hint season.
Tho next year oion-c- d

up with vory
oor pronpoatH.

lltlwMMKVvGSl Cholera had nmdo
Its npoarauco utwm? Quobec, nnd Imsl-n- e

wns almost en--
OAIT. JAMKR OOUDIK. tlro,y .u.ponde,!.

Bo sho wns run at n great loss, ultimately bo-in- g

laid up. Tho following year sho wn run
a fow trips nt n loss, nnd it was doclded In
tho mouth of August, 183J, to send her to
Loudon, Englnnd, for sale. Sho arrived out
after n prosperous trip of twenty-flv- o days.
Sho was put up for sale, aud was Anally sold
to tho Spanish government for 10,003, hav-
ing cost In building 10,000, Halifax cur-
rency."

Under tho uamo of Isabel Scgundn tho
Royal William took her placo In the 8panlh
navy. So, at any rate, If Micro is 11 cloud on
her title to being tho first ocean steamer sho
at least has a clear claim to being tho first
steamship over employed as n man of unr,

Motion to nn AkimI Inventor.
At tho great agoof Wyears Joseph Francis,

tho inventor of tho llfobont, has Ikxmi award-
ed official recognition by tho United States
government. At tho Whlto House, in Wash-
ington, recently President Hnrrlson handed
tho vcnerablo liencfactor of his rnco tho gold
medal mado by order of congress. It weighs
over throe )xunds Troy, Is worth Intrinsical-
ly (?00, nnd cost,excluslvoof tho design, over
$3,000. In closing his address of presentation
tho president raid: "You havo Invented and
suggested appliances that lmvo saved many
thousands of human Uvea. Not many of these
have been nblo to know or to thank tho man
who saved thorn; but tho nation today voices
tho gratltudo of these and of tho many thou-
sands moro who will owo their deliverance to
you. In tho uamo of the American congress
and tho American peoplo I now placo this
modal of honor in your hands."

Mr. Francis has outlived all tho friends nnd
relations of his prime, snvo ono son, also n
man advanced iu yearn, nnd resides ntn down
town hotel iu New York city.

Solium of u llrltUh Yneht.
Capt. F. S. Dugmore, of tho Drttlsh Roval

Navnl reserve, has anything but n high opln
Ion of tho way Florida justice Is ndnilnlstcied.
After cruising about tho unr Id for seven
yearn iu his schooner yncht Rosalind ho an-

chored in Tampa bay tho other nftcrnoon
aud went ashore. During his absence tho
sheriff of Hillsboro county boarded tho ves-

sel nnd seized it on nn attachment. It was
claimed that tho Dugmoro family owed a
balance on n laud deal with a real estate
agent. Tho captain threatens to mnko tho
caso an International 0110, Although again
In possession of tho Rosalind ho feels thnt
some sort of recompense is duo his wounded
feellugs, and ho has thereforo brought tho
affair to tho notice of tho Drttlsh minister at
Washington.

Where Divorce Courts Are Not Needed.
A court devoted to tho hearing of divorce

cases w6uld not prosjter In tho lands wbcro
polygamy nnd Mohammedanism flourish.
When an Oriental finds things going wrong
with the members of his harem ho rights
matters according to his own Ideas of justice.
This was illustrated tho other day by tho
course a Moorish pasfla thought proper to
follow. Actuated either by caprice or the
discovery of some wrongdoing, he caused the
heads of sixteen wives, a ncgrcss and n man
to bo chopped off. These wero buried, but
tho embalmed bodies of tho eighteen vic-

tims of his wrath were sent to Mazagan for
shipment, packed iu a huge box. At tbo sea-

port tho Iwx was opened, nnd now trouble
looms up ahead for the successor of Mr
Illuebeard.

The. Municipal Parks of America.
Tho Earl of Mooth has been in America.

Ho Is uow at homo, and recently undertook
tho task of telling tho Dritish publlo some-
thing about matters In which they are far
behind their .Yankee cousins. On ono subject
ho says: "Tho joalous rivalry botweon city
and city for tho possession of tho largest and
most beautiful park bus already mado .tho
United States the, possessor of tho largest
number of municipal open spaces of MOacros
and upwards of any country Iu tho world."
After descanting on the attractions of the
various breathing spots ho visited, tho curl
concludes; "Wako wp, John Dull. Your city
parks nro not so well cared for as they
should beV1

A Prisoner on a llrldce.
Tho most novel situation Iu which a man

was over placed was probably that of a
Chinaman who recently attempted to smug-gl- o

himself Into tho United States from Can-
ada. Ha Nviuj sent back by the United States
authorities via tho Niagara Falh kUsieuslon
br.ldgo. Tho Dominion officials refused to let
him In unless ho paid tho $20 tax ImiKmcd
upon pcrams of his race. As a consequonco
the poOr foltow was kept a prisoner on the
bridge for twenty-fou- r hours until friends on
tho Canadian side arranged for tho payment
of the sum demauded.

Tho West Coast of Africa Ileulthy,
David P. Todd, a member of tho ecllpso ex-

pedition sent to tho nest coast of Africa
somo tlmo ago, reports recently that, because
of clouds, no good vlows of tho ecllpso were
obtained. Information of vnluo is, however,
given regarding tho cllmato under what is
popularly known as tho "deadly equatorial
African sun." Mr. Todd says; "Our com-
pany was fn us llttlo danger on the Most coiut,
in latitude 10 degs. south, as It would havo
been in Ismllng on tho Virginia coast In
July."

From Italy comes a suggestion for critics.
The word "fiasco," synonymous with "fail-
ure," Is Italian for flask, and n Neapolitan
Illustrated journal in reviewing new opera
appends to each notice a wine flask, varying
In slco with tho degree of falluie.

ODDS AND END8.

In Scotland it is void that to rock tho empty
cradlo will Inmro tho coming of other occu-
pants for It.

London university has now on its rolls
7 lady mastora of art, 147 bachelors of art, 3
doctors of science, 21 bachelor of science and
8 ladies holding medical and surgical degrees.

Swallows mid butterflies mndo of jet, gold
thiHcl, nnd beads fly across tho skirt nnd
bcxlicen of some of tho latest fashionable oven-lu- g

dresses of Eugtlsh ladles, and It Is predict-
ed that tho now stylo will drive out lion era ns
n trimming.

A RumIiiu government committee has pre-nn-d

n plan for the through Siberian rail
way, to be comptotcd iu ten yours. Tho totnl
length of the Hue Is to bo 4,117.5 miles ami the
total cost 2.V),000,000 rubles.

Do you think you can rend nil tho noiv
liooksf In England last year tho books put
llsticd numbered 0,007. Of them 1,373 wore
now editions and 4, CM now books. Add to
this nmnler the now publications of Ger-
many, Fianco and America, and you can
readily seo how Imposlblo It Is to keep up
with tho press. ,

Tho revival of trodo, noticeable through-
out tho whole of Europe, has not been with-
out its effect hi Austria. Tho so'.tlomcuU 011

tho Vienna Iwurso In 1B4M ntnountod to
3,:jOS,000,OCO florins, 11a against 2,0:,000,000
In 18S8, and trndo nnd Industry generally
shous n similar improvement.

There Is u curious enactment In Sweden
In regnrd to commercial trnvclers. Any
foreigner or Swedish subject residing abroad,
who visits Sweden for tho purjioso of trade,
must glvo a declaration as to how long ho
ludends to stay, and must pay a tax of about

!i 10s, 11 month for tho privllego of lielng al-
lowed to conduct his business.

Thocxpcndlturcsof Paris actresses for their
dresses havo reached such nn extravagant fig-ur- o

that ut least ono well known actress has
refused to continue her engagement becauno
sho could not afford to buy tho dresses needed
for a now piny that was about to bo produced.
Her salary u as $0,000 ior year, and her dresses
nlono had cost her J.yxX) during tho last year,
although thoro had boon but threo plays.

It was tho goddess Strcuuu (strength) who
gavo her name to stronua, tho Italian for
Now Year's gift, whenco enmo tho French
word etreunc, which means tho wmo thing.
On the first day of the year, in tho earliest
Roman times, champion wrestlers used to bo
conducted ntnld music and dancing to hor
templo, nnd thoro crowned with verbena a
plant which had tho reputation of giving
strength to those who Inhaled it. For that It
was planted all around Stroma's templo, and
also in courtyards and gardens.

Among the indications of dccomoscd flsh
are external and Internal bleeding and clot-
ting, which clotting Is Intensified by cook-
ing, nnd Is frequently seen extending nloug
tho bnck bono of cooked flsh; cloudy,
opaquo, sunken eyed; dry looking gills;
flabby, soft, Insipid flesh; a fishy smell;
loss of brightness and brilliancy about tho
scaled; any luminosity or phosphores-
cence in tho dark. When cooked, a sour or
acid taste, with darkened clotted blood, Indi-
cate decoiiioscd flsh. Tho darkening of n
silver spoon indicate sulphur, a product of
flsh dccomiosltlon.

A specimen of tho species of acacia, com-
monly called tho angry tree, was brought
from Australia and ket out at Virginia, Nev.
When tho sun sets the leaves fold up and tho
tender twigs coll tightly, llko a llttlo pig's
tall. If tho shoots nro haudlod tho leaves
rustlo and inovo uneasily for u time. If tlili
queer plant is moved from ono pot to another
It seems angry, nnd tho leaves stnnd out iu
nil directions llko quills 011 a porcuptno. A
most pungent nud sickening odor, said to

thnt given off by rnttlesnnkea when
annoyed, fills tho nlr, nnd It Is only after an
hour or w that tho leaves fold In tho natural
way.

Tho recently opened electric tramway con-
necting Clermont-Ferrnu- d with Royat Is only
n tulle nnd n half long, but on It are thirteen
stations. Tho generating plant comprlbcs a
ISO horso power Farcot cngliio and n six polo
scpemtoly excited Tliury dynamo, giving UM

amperes and .TOO volts nt 375 revolutions. Tho
current is taken to tho cam by an overhead
conductor, tho rails acting as return. Each
car Is driven by a 40 horso owor Thury mo-

tor. Tho normal speed Is eight miles an hour.
The names of tho principal mountains In the

world nro nearly all suggestive or descriptive
of their snow covered summits. Tho names
of Showdon, Ucn Nevis, Mont Ulanc, tbo
Sierra Nevada, Snafoll In Iceland and in tho
hlo of Man, tho Suoouw Ucrgen at tho Capo
of Good Hopo, tho Sucehatten iu Norway,
nnd tho Wolsshorn, tho Weissmlss anil the
Toto Dlancho in Switzerland, Whlto moun-
tains iu Now Hampshire, as well as tbo more
nrchalo or moro obscure names of Lebanon,
of Caucasus, and of tho Himalayas, aro ap-
pellations descriptive, in various languages,
of tho characteristic snowy covering of their
loftr summits.

I. S. Doten, justice of tho onco and mer
chant of llrlstol. III., wiys ho can recommend
St. Patrick's Pills. "I havo used them," ho
says, "and know whereof I speak." Anyone
troubled with constipation or biliousness will
find them a friend, They aro prompt nud
certain In their action and produce a pleasant
cathartic effect. For sale by A. L. Shrader
druggist.
' Notice to Non-lteslile- nt Defendant.

Ilallou Btuto Hanking Co. defondnut, will
take nollco thnt on the 17tli day of April,
IhlW, David llarokley Welch, of Cadiz
Ohio, plaintiff herein, flies his petition
In tho District Court of Imcastor County,
Nebraska, aKalnst Charles II. Knxwnrthy,
Hello hoxworthy and J. C. McUrldo and said
defendant Ilallou tjtato Uanklm; Co. Tho ob-
ject and prayer of whlnh aro to lorcloso a cer-
tain morU'aKo'exccutcd hy said Charles II.Kox-worth- y

and llcllo Foxworthr totho defendant
J. C. McUrldo upon tho following described
promises, ts West bO feet of Lot 33, In
Hoggs .t Holmes' addition to City of Lincoln,
Idiiieiutor County, Nebraska, to secure tho
payment of one certain promissory note with
Interest notes attached dat'd Juno 31, lttt.).
Tho said principal note being In tho sum of

four hundred nnd eighty dollars, duo
nnd payable in threo years from dato thereof;
that there Is ;iow duo upon snlil note nud
mortgage tho sum of ($iH,7l,) flvo hundred
nnd thirty-fou- r dollars aud roventy-fou- r ccutB
with Interest at the rale of ten percent, from
the 31th day ol Juuo.lSbD. Plaintiff prays for u
decree that said premises may bo sold to satisfy
thttnmouut found duo.

You nro required to answer said petition on
or before tho acth tiny of May, 1WW.

Dated At rll 17, lhH).
David Haucki.ky Welch,

Plaintiff.
Hy John II. Cunningham, Attorney for

Plaintiff". 4.,.iMv4

Notice Prohntu or Will.
NOTIOK PllOllATE OF WlI.I.,1

Thomim Allely, Deceased,!
In County Court, Lancaster county, Neb.

To tho heirs nnd next of kin of the said
Thomas Allely, deceased!

Take Notice, That upon llllng of n written
Instrument purporting to be Iho last will and
testament of Thomas Allely for probate uud
allowance, It Is ordcretl thnt said mntter be
set for hearing the 30th day of May, A. D.,lft)0,
before said County Court, at tho County
Court room In tho Court Houko In Lincoln,
Liiueaster County, Nebraska, at the hour of
two (8) o'clock p. m., at which time nny per-
son Interested may appear and contest tho
same; uud notice of this proceeding Is ordored
published threo weeks sueoesNlMdy In tho
CAi'iTAi.CiTVt'ouiiiKii.a weekly newspaper,
published In this Htnte.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto sot
my hand and the soul nf the County Court at
Lincoln, Ncb this 23rd day of April, A, D,
IK). W. i:. HTUA1IT,

Imkal.1 County Judge.
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At the Front
For the Spring of 1590.
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Over 10,000 now in use. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
No wearing out of Carpets by turning around,

by the use of the Old Reliable

PHOEITI BED.
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

On Our Entire Line of Spring

FURNITURE
Call and Get Prices Before Buying.

SHRLTON & SMITH,
234-23- 8 South Eleventh St. Lincoln, Neb.

Tennis
That do not

FIND AT

1129 O

Shoes
Draw the Feet.

THEM

Wigwam ' Slippers
ARE CHEAP AND COOL.

ED. (St, YATES

Old

f YOU

ITS Pl
And from it they are now the Finest and Most

Delicious

With all the popular Flavors made from pure and

FRUIT
1123 O Street.

STREET.

JUICES.
Chapman's Stand.

HAVE SEEN

Pyle's New Soda Fountain?
BEHUTY
drawing

CREAM SODA
wholesome

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIAB1MTY OF ST0CKII0LDEHS, $600,000.
Interest paid on donoslts at any rata of 5 ier cent jor annum for nil full calandar mouths

Safes to rent In burKlar proof and lire proof vaults, at annual rental of 43 nnd upwards.
Mouey lo loan on real ostute (did collateral. YOlIlt HAVINGS ACCOUNT BOMGITKD.
1IKS11Y K. I.KWW. A. V. aTtJAIlT. W. H. McOIlKHIlY. It. WELSH.rnsldont. Vice IVcsldont. Treasurer. Teller
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